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Jk&e Baxter, a prominent citi-

zen of Tennessee, died in Nashville
Monday.

W . D. Joplik, one of the pioneer
citizens of West Tennessee, died
last Saturday in the 84th year of his

age. He served as sheriff of Mc-Nair- y

County for over thirty years.

Senator Galliger, republican,
of New Hampshire, has an eye to
business. While bis party is mak
ing haste to spend the peoples' mon-

ey, he proposes to assist them,
hence has introduced a bill to in
crease the salaries of all executive
officers from President to members
of Congress, which includes him
self. If this bill passes, he will re
ceive eight instead of five thousand
per annum. The Senator seems to
be somewhat selfish. He could
have been broader in his viears and
included all government employes
in his graft.

Joseph E.
Washington has just returned from
a visit to the national capital and
in epeaking of politics to a Nash-

ville Banner reporter said:
"I found one sentiment very

general, and that is that all this
talk of nominating Hearst is doing
a great deal of harm. By those
who know him personally and are
acquainted with his record, Le is
considered absolutely uufit for the
place. His only qualification is his
money, and we have not reached
that miserable state yet where the
presidential nomination is up for
sale to the highest bidder."

The democrats of Lauderdale
County met in mass convention at
Ripley Tuesday, and adopted among
other resolutions, the following:
"We indorse the record and high
public service of the Hon. Wm. B.
Bate in the Senate of the United
States, in the Governor's chair and
on many Southern battlefields. He
has in public and private life exhib-
ited all those virtues which have
made the Volunteer State illustrious
in history and the pride of her i.v
ble manhood and womanhood. We
hereby instruct our delegates this
day appointed to the floterial con-

vention to use every honest endeav-

or to have said convention instruct
its nominee for Gen. Bate for re-

election to the United States Sen-

ate."

A negro in Mississippi recently
killed a white man, an engineer.
Public sentiment was incensed and
threats of lynching and burning
were made. The sheriff of the
county in which the murder was
committed notified Gov. Vardeman
of the situation. . The Governor at
once chartered a special train and
with a company of state malitia
went to the scene of the trouble,
quited the crowd and landed the
prisoner safely in jail at Jackson.
The murderer will doubtless - meet
the fate he deserves at a speedy and
impartial trial. Gov. Vardeman,
in explaining his course, stated that
he had taken a solemn oath to up-

hold the law, and that he intended
to do so at all hazards. He deserv-

es praise for his prompt action in
this matter and if he continues to
follow along the Hue of duty mark-
ed out, he will not alone reflect
credit upon himself, but upon his
state, whose fair name has been in-

jured by too frequent resorts to
deeds of lawlesness and violence.

The Charlotte, N. C, Observer,
declaring that there was never any-

thing so grotesque in the history of
American politics as the candidacy
of young Mr. Hearst for the Presi-dencyadd- s:

"But it is no longer a thing to be
laughed at, nor can it be whistled
down by the wind.

"Why?
"Because it has the sympathy

and support of Mr. William J. Bry-

an. It is not to be doubted that
Hearst and Bryan are in league for
the control of delegates to the
national convention. Can Hearst
be nominated? No. He believes
he can be, and his candidacy is
earnest. Bryan is older and wiser.
He knows that" neither he nor
Hearst can secure the nomination,
but in" the Democratic national
convention a two-third- s vote is
necessary. to nominate, and he hopes
that the two can control more than
one-thir- d of the delegates. If they
can prevent it, no man who can be
elected can be nominated, and,
having himself twice failed, Bryan
is determined that no other man
bearing the badge of the national
Democracy shall succeed.

"These are the facts that the
party has to confront. Hearst is
not spending his money and apply-
ing his low cunning to this situation
for the purpose of advertising his
papers, as some 'believe he is en-

gaged in a bona fide effort to get
the presidency, and knows no moro
than to believe that his success is a
probability. Bryan knows better;
he has another object. He pro-
poses, by a combination of his and
Hearst's forces, to defeat the nomi-
nation of any man who can be elect-
ed.

"This is harsh, but it it is true,
and the Democratic party has to
reckon with this situation whether
it believes it or not."

LAST OF THE OLD GUARD

Ex-Go- v. Taylor Pleads for
Senator Bate.

Knoxville, Tenn., Feb. 24.
Ex-Gov- . Robert L. Tay

lor, who is now at his home
in this city, gave out for pub
lication today the following
appeal in behalf of Senator
Bate:

"The question is this, as I
see it: Whether Tennessee
will dishonor the cause for
which Lee fought and Stone-
wall Jackson died, by dis-

honoring and breaking the
heart of Tennessee's only
living commander.

"The sons of Confederate
veterans have foimed them-
selves into an organization
to perpetuate the chivalry
and glory of their fathers in
that struggle. The daugh
ters of the Confederacy are
organized to show to the
world that they are not
ashamed of the heroes who
passed through four years of
suffering and death lor what
they thought was right.
These two organizations meet
every year with the remnants
of the Confederate armies to
cheer them at their reunions
and to scatter flowers alon
their path as they hobble by
on crutches and with empty
sleeves, with forms stooped
with age and covered with
scars.

uIIow can they listen to this
cry, the -- last of Tennessee's
commanders is before the
judgment bar of Tennessee
for the last time. Away
with him, away with him!
Crucify him, crucify him!
He is old. Was he brave?
Yes, as brave a man as,ever
drew a sword. "Was he true?
Yes, as true as any knight
when knighthood was in
flower. Is he honest? Yes,
as honest as Lee and as
chivalrous as Forrest. Then
why take from his aged
brow the laurel wreath which
a grateful State placed there?
God pity the land that turns
its back on its heroes because
they are old. If I could get
the ear of Tennessee I would
utter these words: "Remem
ber Shiloh."

' 'Robert L. Taylor.' '

Senator Bate.

Isashvule, lenn., beb. 25.
Senator Bate is here from Washing
ton to remain a week or ten days
looking after his fences. Of his
presence here he says:

'There has been so much written
and said about the inauguration of
the latest innovation, known as
snap conventions, which were in-

tended to be detrimental to my
candidacy and which proved to be
so in one or two instances, 1 thought
that it was due my friends as well
as myself that I should come home
and give some attention to my cau-didac- y

for n. For the
first time during my service of
seventeen years I Lave returned
home to look after my political in-

terest while the congress was in
session, but I do not intend to
neglect anything that I can consist-
ently do to help my friends, who
are giving me, their enthusiastic
support in my present race."

To Cure a Cold in one Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Qui line Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the mon-
ey if it fails to cure. E. W.Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

Race Problem Is Becoming National

The Philadelphia Ledger
notes that while forereries
and crimes requiring educa-
tion are least common.
violent crimes bv neirroes
figure numerously in the po-
lice and court .records, and
the increasing numbers lead
the Ledger to believe that
the most dangerous element
of the negro population has
been moving from the South
ern States northward, and it
bases this belief on the fact
that in January, 1901, 95 per
cent, of the persons tried for
burglary and robbery were
negroes, and more than two-thir- ds

of those convicted
were recent arrivals from the
South.

If this be so, and it doubt-
less is, as stated, bad negroes
have made up a part at least
of the migration, but the
fact shows that the negroes
who are shiftless and attempt
to live in a Northern State as
easily as they do in the
South, by doing odd jobs and
preying upon the negro wo-
men do not find such facili-
ties in Northern States, and
being destitute, they take
the readiest method of mak-
ing a raise.

But, however all this may
be, the fact remains that
there is a steady and very
considerable drift of negroes
from the South into North-
ern States, and they create
the conditions wherever they
may be, which go to make up
a race problem. When all
the Northern Slates shall
have, as they sooner or later
will, a race problem in their
midst, their people will have
a better understanding of it,
and be more reasonable as to
the best means of treating it.

New Orleans Picayune.

Backward, Turn Backward.

Backward, turn backward, oh,
Time, in your flight; make me a

boy again just for tonight. Give
me the bliss of that rapturous time
when I would go swimming, say
half of the time; give me the blister
that followed that bliss,, on the
part of my back that the sun didu't
miss; give me the belting that fol-

lowed it then; make me a jubilant
urchin again. Backward, turn
backward, oh Time, in your flight;
give me one chance at the teacher
tonight, the teacher that . larruped
me five times a day Oh, give me
one chance at that teacher I say!
And give me the woodpile as big as
a hill; let the pleasure of splitting it
cheer me and thrill, while the boys
gayly cheer me from over the fence.
Oh: give me that pleasure again
darn the expense! The small re
servition just over the hill, where
the thought of the hoeing would
give me a chill; the cow that
caressed me each eve with her tail
as I tried to draw milk for a twenty
quart pail; the hens that forever
were wanting to set; the pig with a

stomach mau never tilled yet; the
measles that hit me; the colicky
pain Oh, give me the bliss of my
boyhood again. If you'd fill me
with rapture aud cheerful delight,
backward, turn backward, oh Time
in your flight. Exchange.

Pointed Paragraphs

Being out of debt is the beet
thing out.

When a woman loses her temper
she shows her age.

Lots of people come to grief by
meeting trouble half way.

A dressmaker says that fitting a
dress is a mere matter of form.

Fish may be all right as a brain
food if a man isn't born a fool to
start with.

About the time love gets up on a

man rheumatism takes a fall out of
him.

Shortly after getting tBe political
bee in his bonnet the average man
gets it in the neck.

Any old room in a hotel is good
enough for a bridal chamber. The
occupants never look at the furni-

ture, anyway. Chicago News.

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Charwater,

Kan., writes: "My husband lay
sick for three months. The doc-

tors said he had quick consumption.
We procured a bottle of Ballard's .

Horehound Syrup, and it cured him. !

That was six years ago and tdnce
then we have always kept a bottle"
in the house. We cannot do with- -

out it. For conghs and colds it has
no equal." 25c, 50c, and $1.00.
bold by Cox & Co.

READ IT THROUGH.

'Twould Spoil This Story to Tell It
in the Headlines.

rn -j.o use , an eignteentu centurv
mm -pnrase, this is an "o er true tale."

Having happened in a small Vir
ginia town in the wi
it is a story - very

,

Dresent. Un to a hort time ago
Mrs. John E Harmon, of Melfa
Station, Vaf, had no personal
Knowledge ot tne rare curative
properties of Chamberlain's Cough

baby
' We 'are from New York daily of our

cold and at onetime I feared she While we have our the stocks
seIect fro this season were so large and the styles so choice and select, that

remedy had cured her little boy aud'
l began giving it to my baby at',
once and it sooc c ured her. I ,'

heartily thank the manufacturers of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
placing so great a cure within my
reach. I cannot recommend it too
highly or say too much in its favoi.
I hope all who read this will try it
and be convinced as I was." For
sale by Cox & Co., Bolivar; Bailey
& Aldridge, Saulebury.

Gives Health, Vigor and Tone.
Herbine is a boon for sufferers

from aneamia. By its use the
blood is quickly regenerated and
the color becomes normal. The
drooping strength is revived. The
languar is diminished. New life
and happy activity results. Mrs.
Bell H. Shirel,
111., writes: "I have been troubled
with liver complaiut aud poor blood,
and have fouud nothing to benefit
me like Herbine. I hope never to
be without it. I have wished that
I had known of it in my husband'
life time." 50c, Sold by Cox &
Co.

Wakeful Children
For a long tini3 he tJvo year old

child of Mr. P. L. McPhersou, 59
N. Tenth St., Harrifburg, Pa.,
would sleep but two or three hours
in the early part of the night,
which made it very hard for her
parents. Her mother concluded
that the child had htomach trouble,
and gave her half of one of Cham
berlain's Stomach ami Liver Tab
lets, which quieted her stomach atid
she slept the whole night through.
Two boxes of these Tablets have
effected a permanent cure aud the it
now well and strong, h or Bale by-Co- x

& Co., Bolivar; Bailey &
Aldiidge, Saulsbury.

Well Again.
The many friend of John

Blount will be pleased to learn that
he has entirely recovered from his
attack of rheumatism. Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm cured him after
the best doctors in thelown (Monon,
Ind ) had failed to give relief; The
prompt relief from pain which this
liniment affords is alone worth many
times its For sale by Cox &
Co., Bolivar; Bailey & Aldridge,
Saulsbury.

Colds Are Dangerous.
How often you hear it remarked:

"It's only a cold," and a few days
later learn that the man is on his
back with pneumonia. This is of
such common occurrence that a
cold, however slight, should not be
disregarded. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy counteracts any tendency
toward pneumonia. It always
cures and is pleasant to take. Sold
by Cox & Co , Bolivar; Bailey &
Aldridge, Saulsbury.

The Best Cough Syrup.
S. L. Apple, te Judge,

Ottawa Co., Kansas, writes: 'This
is to say that I have used Ballard's
Horehound Syrup for years, and
that I do not hesitate.to recommend
it as the best couh syrup I have
ever used," 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold
by Cox & Co.

Invaluable for Rheumatism.
I have been suffering for the past

few years with a severe attack of
rheumatism and found that Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment was the only
thing that gave me atisfaction and
tended to alleviate my pains
March 24th, 1902, John C. Degnan,
Kinsman, Ills. 25c, 50c, $100.
Sold by Cox & Co.

If it's a ' bilious attack, take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
1 ablets ana a quick recovery is
certain. For sale by Cox & Co.,
Bolivar; Bailey & Aldridge, Sauls-bur- y.

You Know what You are Taking
When you take 'Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is Bimply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. 50c.

All Eyes On St Louis

The eyes of all the world will be
turned toward St. Louis during the
year 1904. Everybody will want to
get, from first ban Js, tbe news of
tne greatest World's Fiir which the
world has ever seen. Our readers
are advised, therefore, to subscribe
for the greatest St. Louis newsp-
apera newspaper which

no equal or rival in all the West,
and whicli stands in the frout rauk
among thereat newspapers of the
world. Subscribe for the ST.
LOUIS GLy BE DEMOCRAT and
get all the news of the World's
Fair, all the news of the national
campaign, aud all the news of all
the'earth: See advertisement else- -

where in this issue.
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Skirts, Shirtwaists, Suits,

In Dress Goods we are
new styles and weaves now in

Our selections of Woolen
brace in voile,
fancy and our prices
are lower than ever.

Our stock of White and
ings in and Wash Fabrics

new m all the fancy
at prices one fourth lower
season.

Our line of LVadies Tailor
all from a Baltimore firm
from the disastrous fire, we

.
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Hardeman County Savings Bank.
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AVENT, Vice-Presiden- t.

LEE, Cashier.
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Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.

Will buy rent notes and other note?, stocks, bonds and other negotiable securities.
, Money to loan on reasonable terms on approved personal security, collateral and

re.il estate. -

It is our aim to afford our, depositors every convenience for the transaction of their
business, and to look carefully after the interests of all our patrons.

A majority of our stock is owned and the Bank is connolled by home business men.
We have a fire-pro- of brick vault, in which we have a solid steel safe, with steel

burglar chest, with time lock attachment.
Member of the American Bankers' and of the Tennessee Bankers' Associations.

. Insured against buiglary.
Special attention given to collections and remittances made promptly at lowest rates.

YOU 11 15 A. IV It IiXJWlIVKSS SOLICITED.
DIRECTORS G. T. Ingram, H. W. Tate, W. T. Anderson, G. M. Savage, Jno. P. Douglas, Jno. L.

Mitchell, W. C. Dorion.
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Grove's Tasteless CM! Tome
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c

Enclosed witli every bottle is a Ten Cent package of Grove's Elack Root. Liver Pills.


